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f°r St John, ^*nt8y^_.Ardi bark Innocenta, Judgg Landry Stated he thought he >va«

•arts -s. — S “ »szsx
Nt7 Ynrkrtfirdd ïuu**sept 3—Ard, schra upon to exercise his judgment. If the 
PrlscTlla from St. John; Benjamin, from crown would consent to a postponement 
Tiverton’. . he, as judge, would not make any ob-

New York, Sept J_Al^;il^n0O ^n(1 PlyI jection. He did not think thalt the state 
see, from Hamburg, > of the public mind was a good cause for
"sld^stmm St Paul, for Southampton; Car- postponement.
qSImu and Uwjp- * HoraUo Expert M<m NtW Brunswick. 

iTnnrtfr^' New York.3- * ’ . As to the question of a medical expert,

Cld—Schrs Florence Creadlck, for coal ft seemed to him that therd were enough 
port; Addle Gordon, torzJ’hl,1,ade,1,1’„ ad„i°„ men in the province competent to give 
Proctor, for Parrshoro (N S), tug sPrms- Cïpert. tcjUm„ay without having to send

blSl'il—Schr rMary° B Wellington, tqr Bast- to Boston for one. He would therefore 
Ward. refuse the application of Mr. Mullin for

Pernambuco, Aug 14—Ard, bark Flora, a m(m.jh’s postponement.
frR^ttwdamhn'seDt 2-Ard, etmr Rotterdam, Hon. H. A. McKeown here stated that 
from New York via Boulogne-6ur-Mer. he would1 make any reasonable concession

Rotterdam, Sept 2—Ard, atmr Gramarla, an4 was willing to agree to a postpone- 
from Halifax via Wabana. ment for two or three weeks.
o£evYveMf£m9t To th* Mr. Mullin agreed and Judge
P Emerson, trom Hillsboro for Providence; Landry announced he would name the day 
Francia shubert, from St John for Provl- f0[. the tna] jn thd afternoon. Court then 
deuce; Annie A Booth, from St John tor adjourned until 2.30 o’clock.
Ntorcelnn™ Aug 31-Ard, barque Amodeo, Court met pursuant to adjournment 
from Halifax. at 2.30 and Judge Landry announced that

Baltimore, Sept 4—Sid etmr Slggen, for )1C Would fix Tuesday, the 10th day of
8 Bwton(CStot 4—Ard stmrs SU, from Louie- September, as the day for the trial of 
bourg (C B); Olivette, from Charlottetown I Frank Higgins to come up. Ihe case of 
and Halifax; schrs Josephine, from Tupper- 1 King vs. Frederick Good speed is also
Vi^atpNorf;)Me, Sept 4-Ard echr Sea Bird, I po^l-oned until that date.

trFernandina,n Fla, Sept 4—Sid echr Ethyl B 

Sumner, for Dorchester (N B.)
Machias, Me, Sept.*—Ard schr W R Ches

ter, from New York.
Sld-tichr Alaska, for New York; Osprey, 

for New York; Neptune, for Bosionÿ Kldora, 
for Boston; James Freeman, for Boston.

New Haven, Conn, Sept 4—Ard schr Annie 
A Booth, from St John (N B.)

Sid—-Schr Thistle, for St John.
New York, Sept 4—Ard schr Miranda, from 

South Amboy for Bangor.
Cld-HStmr Celtic, for Liverpool via Queens-

ter. from Antigua; Greta, from New York. 1 town. , . 0___ .
Sid—Stmr Florence, Williams, for St. John; I New York, Sept 4—Sid stmrs LaSavoie, 

barken tine Nora Williams, McKlrmon, for-j f0r Havre; Frederick der Crosse, for 
Loulsbourg. . . - .

Halifax. N S, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Rosalind 
from New York.

BmbSSJOpen to the 
Province.Sussex Exhibition,\

Uniform Heat fill «pen on Monday Etenlng, Sept. 29; Close on Friday Evening, Oct. 3,1902•<

EReading comfortably on the ground floor, 
Bathing baby comfortably on the second floor, 

Writing comfortably on the third floor,
This, in short, là the story of every house heated 

with a /

The best Agricultural display to be held in the Province this year. 
Stalls provided for Stock, which will be on the gro mds from—

Cattle, Sheep and Swine, lO a.m Wednesday to Friday afternoon.
10 a.m Thursday to Friday afternoon.

Two Days’ Racing, $1200 in Purses.
TUESDAY, * Er»T. 30th.

2 40 Class, Trot or Pace,

2 25 Class,

four lllAtrat#clalogWree on iMpt 
if 2c, atfenp U hel paifcostage^r 

WiÆ-lt you can ch Me» Field
or In-#or sports, jfctU wellasby c«h^tany sto» 
—endElieaper—;vs aIî vke sjjecial pr*u»r our cats 
loguevoods, and oilwde is so large^K can sell yod

T. W. BOYD & SONT MONTREAL, P.Q*

We eei

Llj Horses,

il
• —

“Sunshine”, WEDNESDAY, OOT. 1st.
- $300 00
- 500 00

-• - $100 00 I 2.30 Claes, Trot or Pac»,
- 300 00 I Free For All, "

Special Excursion rates on I. C. R. and Bianch lines. 

For Prize Lists, etc., apply to 
H. MONTGOMERY CAMPBELL, President.

uMtœe.
The Regulators tkt diviok the w#m air 

are so constructed, anenthe pipA whiA carry 
it to the different regisVrs so Aranjed, that 
any quantlt Af heat desi^d can Be Arced to 
the different lomi or flatsNfc^A'q

The "SunsAne" Is the only futiace made’ 
in which hot-airoipes to first floiMdo not rob 
second and third W>or pipes. Ë

Burns coal, col^^uid wood ecmlly well. 
Sold by all enter^king deal*.
Write for free illustrated bocÆet.

Fi WQÎltCd ! Good hustling 
Agents in every unrepresented 
district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph, 
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

£
B. B. BEER, S*c. aud Manager.

« I
■
■ Here is aE5!

r)S/
Messenger, at Bridgetown, and Mrs. 
Joseph G- McNeill, at South Framing
ham. The funeral will be held Saturday, 
when the body will be interred in the 
Baptist cemetery at Barton. The services 
will be conducted by Rev. W. L. Parker, 
assisted by Rev. M. Bancroft.

Ex-Mayor of Gloucester.
Gloucester, Mass., Sept- 4—Ex-Mayor 

Dr. Joseph Garland died at his home here 
today, aged 80 years. Mr. Garland was 
mayor from 1880-1881, and had been prom
inent politically in this city for many 
years. He is survived by a wife and fife 
children. " M

OBITUARY.
'■rn-

Mrs Michael Dee, Chatham. Write for particulars to;ï?'Ll Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1—Mrs. Dee, 
than 70 years, wife of Telegraph Pah. Co.,a aged__

Michael Dee, died at her home Thursday 
morning after an UlneuB oif only a week. 
Her lmdband and two eons, Michael and 
John mourn their loss. The funeral was 
held .Sunday afternoon and wae largely 
attended, the interment being in the 
Roman Catholic cemetery.

more
/la MCCI St. John, N. B.S3 5 Consumption 

Can be Cured.1 SUItSHIflt 
h ruiwti

HAMS,
Milter» of the " Famous Active" Range 

and ‘ ' Cornwall ' ' Steel Range,

Toronto, Montreal, 
Vancouver, St.John, N.B.

/ Sugar Cured Fine Flavor, 
Mess Pork, Plate Beef, 

Butter Tubs, Baskets. 
One car Granulated Sugar land

ing; price low.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street,

, St. John, N, B

9 * 'London, 

Winnipeg,
Marvelo s Diicovery by the Famous Dr 

Yonkermin of Kalamazuo, Mich --State 
Officials and Great Medical Men Pro 

nounce It the Only Cure for Con
sumption and All Throat 

and Lung Troubles.

William O'Hara, St. Martins.
St. Martine, Sept. 2—The death of Wil

liam O’Hara occurred very suddenly yes
terday morning from hemorrhage of the 
Stomach. Mr. O’Hara was about 35 years 
of age and unmarried.

f ' ,*!1‘ou,

A . *'vvL,"A‘W«„\MAAI\hMll
lameness in horses, ha

SOFT LUM 
DEEMING’

VED

MARRIAGES.
lenesa from Pver cause, 

e and for 
all sdmilai 

Fwhen every 
confound this 
ires and other 

Spavin Liniment

For curing 
Sprains, Our™ Splint, Bii 

tie Lumps

I Bremen. .

- iiffisS1™'“Capo Town, Aug 29—Ard, «tmr Wlnnllred- I 0Vph'|1jdcllJhla, Sept i_Ard schr Emma F

^Liverpool, Sept 2—Ard, etmr Canadian, I Apo*tlan™1Mef'sept 4—Ard etmr Manhattan, 

from New York. I (rom New York; schrs J Frank Seavey, trou.
Gloucester, Eng, Aug 30-Ard, bqe Tree î.™nln ton tor Now York; Andrew Nenlngea- „ _ . .

Amig,u<*. trom Halifax. ___ I and C U Clark, from Bangor for Boston; \ Free Package Containing Sufficient to
Matypont, Sept 1-Ard, stmr Habil. from )jnima s Bri trom Augusta for Boston; - . A .. . oo”,;.,, c-. t

Halifax, via Queenstown (In tow). Alien, from Machias for Boston; lslesboro, Lonvince the most Skeptical 56. t
Manchester, Aug 31-Ard, stmr Maritime, A^m New York, Mildred A Pope, from Duty Free to All Who Write.

trom'Parrdboro (N S). ... I Bowdoinham for Beverley; Silver Wave, i
Queenstown, Sept 2-Ard, stair Noordlanu, i Tuakot (N g, Ior New York; h-ltaa | Consumption can at last bo cured. Mar-

from Philadelphia for Liverpool (a p I j^yonsaler, for Thomastou for New York, I Velous as It may s^cm after the many fail- 
ceeded). _ f nm I Brookline and Georgia L Drake, from Parrs- I ure8 a 8ure positive and certain cure for

Sharpness, Aug 31—Ard, bqe Belt, from Foster, from Fredericton I
Ltscomb (N S) via King Road; Sept. 1. stmr f^jfcWon.
Mantlnea, from St John. cld-Stmr Horatio Hall, for New York;

Swansea, Sept 2—Sid, bqe Ellen Lloyd, tor I Mwln R Hunt, fop Bath; steam yacht I 
St John's (Nfld). I Aroc from Seal Harbor for New York. 1Yokohama, Sept 2—Stmr Avîmambuco, Sept 3-Sld barque Dunre.
arrived here from Vancouver at 8.30 yester- ^ gt John,g- (Nnd ) X
day morning. „ .. Pln„ Rotterdam, Sept 3-Sld atmr Nordpol, fori
nrrcrfdrom>S.,t»B,rtbqeCour- Wat^oa (Nfid^. ^ gept

Ir0m ^ah,tUfroSatŒr»* ^ ““

Montreal via Sydney (C.B.). .. ,noTrian I Ard—Schrs George Nevinger, from Nor- I
Liverpool. Sept 3—Ard, stmr No.semen, I for yanKor; Eric, from Providence for I

from Portland. __ . I s, _!(>hn (N B) ; Tay, from Pawtucket for ISid 2nd—Stmr Lake Erie, for Montreal- I John ' Bonnie Boone, from Bridgeport I 
Liverpool. Sept 8-Ard. stmrs Noordland, St ■Jon^h"on„^tie j Alios, from Portland

from Philadelphia via Queenstown; Oceanic, tor =t<j^0,yb.k. Rebecca q Whllden, from I
from New York via Queenstown. I stonlngton for Now York; Lillie O Wells, I

Queenstown, Sept. 3-Sld, stmr Ivernia, ^“‘“«^r'Tor New York; Sirocco, from
'T,K' iSÆSSi. etmr ^Uade.- U^eportto^John ^Bl^Omaha, from | ^

‘ Slji-<Stmr Kalserin Marla TheTesla, from-lijmaJs (to^ disohargej^ atmr Empress of 

^ru6Istrlan. 1» Vancouver, 

f-—a Hill fax (N S.) I;Cajri?',nrArd barque “ trial DaY for HIGGINS SET.
Liverpool, 4—Ard barque Charles E | I n IA L U

Lefurgey, from Musquaah liN i4.>
Queenstown. Sept 4—Sid atmr Teutonic, «ça 

New York.
Swansea, Sept 4—Ard barque Nino, from 

Fravega ior Halifax (N S.)

TAiKE—At Trinity church, Septom- 
y the Rev. Canon Richardson, Dr. 
•o Day, of Guelph (Ont.), to Mary 
;e, daughter of tho late George 
q., St. John (N.B.). 
K-McFARiLaAN'D—At the residence 
ide’fl atop-father, Edward Sullivan, 

Kings county, Sept. 3rd, by Rev. 
irtl, King G. Parlco to Miss Mar- 
lc Faria nd.

William H. Arms'rong.
Word has readied this city of tile death 

of a former resident—'William H- Arm
strong in Victoria (BXÜ.), on Sunday last?, 
from consumption. Deceased was the 
youngest son of the late Rev. G. M. Arm
strong, of this city- He was engaged in 
the lumber 'business after leaving here 
for the west and will ibe remembered by 
many former friends here.

Mrs William Little.
Title dealth occurred Wednesday at No. 

4 Rock street of Mrs. Grace Little, wife 
of William Little, driver for the Hygienic 
bakery, and daughter of Allan Whittaker. 
Deceased was but 20 years of age and is 
sunived by lier husband aud three chil
dren. She was a member of Main street 
liaqitist churoh.

removMfcon

injury
thin# else» 
pleeratioi* 
prajhrationl 

is efferent 1 
pr»uced by 
Spavin IiniMnt are certain yet compa
ratively mildT Prepared by The Baird 
Company limited.

ise.
Helpless Are Now Alive aid 

Well Through This Won
derful Cure for Con

sumption.

th Spavi 
Deeming!
,m any of them, the effects 
ie applications of Leeming’s

DON'T GO TO A
\ BUSINESS i COLLEGEDEATHS.
8 Until you have seen the Year Book 
f\ of Fredericton Business College, out- 
rm lining our Commercial, Shorthand and 
f) Typewriting courses.
M Send your name and address on e 
w) poet card and you will get It with- 
W out delay. Address,

In this rity ,on the Jet -tnet-. John 
60th year of bis,à#), a native 

try, IrdlaW.
D—'At his resirtenoc, Pctensvlllc, 

ii, George A. Mahootl, leaving a 
six children to mourn the4r loes. 

.IOR—In this city on September 3, 
S. S piller, In the «7th year of hie 

tv lug a wife, three daughters, a ele- 
. three brothers to mourn their sad 
, American papers pleaee copy). 

t’l.E—At No. 4 Rock street, In this 
m the 3rd Inst., Grace, wife of Wll- 
LlLtle, In the 26th year of her age, 

husband and three children to

i >the
Commandant Moller, lately of the Boer 

not horn to be shot. Duringarmy, was
the conflict with Great Britain he had 
21 horses shot under him, but never re
ceived a scratch. fft W, J. OSBORNE, - Principal.

Fredericton, N. B.DlSETChIRRITATING PIMPLES' 
URING 'BLOTC

few#

fi NOTICE TO TAXPAYERSLtat aThey place many aftmg 
disadvantage in lif< 
blood purifier like J 
the ciimson flood oi 
renews and^^BjMH 
of «red corygcla t IHroift 
en ce bypT rudt 
cheeks 
ters allJ 
down j

ey.he•K a 
.rn hor low. Efcv tibil John O’Connell. It:oz<

titles, I The undersigned ratepayers of the parish 
ru-a Info I of Musquaah, school district No. B, Prince 

. 88 1 I of Wales, in the county of SL John, are here- 
eir pres- I by required to pay to the undersigned the 

aw in the | amount set opposite his name, together with 
-, mas-1 the cost of this advertisement, within two,d lipsMFcrrosongFiuiolcly mas I monhg from date, otherwise the reel
dn erretione, nyds up (broken- i e8tate will be 80id or 0ther proceedings taken 
stitutidps, anMgives to weak, I tor recovery of same: T. K. Donnelly, $62.72; 

• 1,1,, mmûn nfrmrvÆir* of snirits vi-1 Samuel Hayward, est., $31.49; John Donnelly, sukly flfcmen an abundpice ot p > I ,:i 06; Robert Donnelly, $3.86; Moss Peat Co., 
tahty, energy and bem».. iry Terrozone, 1 ^)7 66. John McGulggan, 2.86; James Kelly, 
it’s all right. Price^0c. per box, or 6 $7.59.
*»« 'J250' Suld by A’ Chipman PrlDCe °^. caMcHARG. Sec. to Trustees.

Smith ot Go. | 7-2-2m-w.

There passed away Tuesday afternoon, 
and hie death was quite sudden, John 
O’Ucmnell, of Union street, a well known 
citizen. Mr. O’Conaell was secretary of 
the Shiplaborcrs’ Union in its early days 
and during troublous times, hor many 
years the deceased kept a tobacco shop at 

. the comer of Dock and Union streets. By
_____ a- JW'-m&Wmmi: y his neighbors he was very highly regard-

* /• T'' ed. Born in Ireland, he came to St. Jolin
^ J HE*/ while a child, and was about 75 years old
Rtt. YdmCEKMAN, the Discoverer of when he died.
Tueculozyy the Only Cure for

lL ühlumptfei.

SHIP NEWS. am1 )
~----M*- —y — e ■ -.Tfr.:! •/

healthyORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Tuoeday, Sept. 2. 
*ter Trader, 2,131, Morton, 

atown, Wm Thomson & Co, bal-

titW G L-. p,„ an13°^Jlke’ trom Bo*t°n’

llfi'cn ("c“ll)*Nrc N”

- Seiir Hatilo Muriel, 84, Wasson, from
Stonlngton, J W MoAlary Co, ballast.

Schr James Barber, 80, Hite, from Boston, 
HaUtei'V ballast,

Sehr-f^aster",‘,£>- W-Kbrrlgan, from Plt>»-

grarï*. ' from Machias, F
' Myraa'^ oalc, frtOT Boston, Cottle 

oil, ballast. ~ „
..r Annie Harper, 93, Tufts, fro» Bpaton,

Snlanc & Co. . a ,
wvhr Ida May, 119, Gale, from Stamford 
,nn), D J Purdy, ballast.
•«list wise— Large No 3, McNamara, from 

• -rsboro ; sclirs Selina, 59, Seely, from 
nL Wolfe; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, 
n Yarmouth: Glenara. 71. Hoar, from 
;.-,boro; Grovlllc, 57, Baird, from Windsor;
I ma, 48. Aj't, from St George ; Packet, 
I.ongmlrv, from Bridgetown; Evelyn, 69, 
.llci, from Lepreaux.

Wednesday, Sept. 3. 
Ilillslde, 439, Morrell, from New 

A, Wm Thomson ft Co, bal. 
srhr Hewn. 122, McLean, from Providence, 

.1 Purdy. Ual.
Sr hr Oriole, 124, ShanUltn, front Brldgc- 
rt, J K Moore, bal.
^,hr Beaver, 192, Huntley, from New York, 
F Hatfleld, bal.
•hr Swa’low. Branseomb, from Bridge-
l, J IV .icAui./ s.-/,

* ; Romeo, m. Williams'; fruai'-tiuom:''
P McIntyre, bal.
astwise—Schrs Jennie C, 16, Carter, flsh- 
Efroet. 33, Milner, from Annapolis; Clt- 

4G, Woodward, from Bear River.
Thursday, Sept. 4. 

Michele B dial), 65:». Nlcbla, from 
Scnmntell & Co, bal.

Dun KAm), 534, Mc- 
F È Sayre, pitch

dated June 27th, 1902.*

OR
James A Booty, an American citizen I A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT, 

sojourning in Brasil, haa made a discovery I I have the best metho*of trapping foxes and 
which Is a revelation to the Brazilians re- I fur-bearing animals of any trapper in^ the 
carding the resources of their own forests. I world. My success is due from a life of ex
ile has found a tree called balata, growing I perience, practice and study. On receipt of 
near Pa**a and for thousands of miles along I $1.00 and address in full, I will mall 6,000
♦he Amazon river, the juice of which prom- I words of printed Instructions and 10 tested
lscs to rival rubber in the world’s Markets. I recipes, wlhich will teach you how to set

I traps and where and what to use for baits; 
I how to make scents and scent bates you can 
I use for poison as well as traps. There are 

, I odors which are so strong and attractive
it cure for I that animals will risk all danger. This is 
iesB Asfch- I the new way of trapping—not the old way.
KfcLi rvtn. I You will get from two to five fur bearers

æ &very time you go to your traps. Address 
Jonathan Keerstead, Sheba Office, Queens 
Co. (N. B.) 8-27-9-3-w----- -

D. F. Campbell, formerly of St Andrews■s f

— frrnm nage 21 | the deadly conlEiptlon has at last been dls-. .(Continued trom page z.j covered by DlJFcrk P. Yonkorman. a great
necCdiry for them to be convinced that I Michigan doc* who haa made a life study
Higgins coinmiiltcd the murder. If they I of this fatal®ease. His wonderful remedyFOREIGN PORTS. I were satwfied that the case was one that I bc^rne official s, ^nd notedmodi-

AmtwerT) Sent l'-'Ard etmr Potomac, from I should (be thoroughly mvestigatea vùen I caj men all over the world «testify to its
Montreal via London ; Sept 2, stmr Krooni they ought bring in a true bill. I , ower tjytiilJl^read germ ant causes con-
land. from New York. P T-Us honor said that grand jurors were I sumptic^T^alWife^or makes no secret of
• atle (NPtB1rArd’ *b‘P n8™' tr°m NCV" .-mm mo nod for administrating justice, not oT?D«!t.uLlC to° such

liorloaux- Àug 23-Ard, stmr Briardone, for the qiuiposc of |>unidling anybody. Ht a product» of icici^ and lie ts sending
from Halifax.- therefore ui-gcd them to go over the ovi- I free trcatiSks all ovmthc world bringing

“MbT Silver1' Wave^ donee on the following Irnai»: ^
T °v« (N àï. (a) If the offender means to cause the a7^c^“Lu<* PaalcuWand all the great

Sid—Tug Spriughill, towing barges No 2 I death of '(lie person billed. I mèd*k germ smfcji^li^tsBnd chemists have
and 5, for Portland. , b) if the offender means to cause to the I alrea*^.eatedl^|g*d ibat f,he coii-
nrl'nzlWllhcîmVOfrom<New^ork vfa'iqymouîh I povson kill,4 any 'bodily injury which is tifXltnVof’"tots'»o"

r-hcrboi ra ' * I known to tile offender to be likely to I dcrful rc*L that has already revolution-
Æpt; K'ÆSeS'Hév^;h^sdofnoatnl1 “ ‘'l"k1”3 Whe‘her ^ M Sfee‘MS0c?^«g
"“city1 liund8 sïp?1' 2-Bound south, schrs He urged them to consider carefully and FrroTlaf'paXs1 and ïettera 'from gratei

It,: croix! :tly 11 nns Tr A asd saw
fi-om’Rockland (Me); Sylvester Hale, from Indictment Agali st G.odspeed I all who write to rimPerk 1. Vonkermau. »»

■■ ^r1 Horatto'SalSkN«w Next there was an indictment again.*
Y » '1>BÎA. ^d'. . va, - I Fvcdvriok W. Gootl-pecd, charging him I on the face of the earth to have this mar-

Hyannli, Maes, Sept 2—Ard, Thomas with being an accessory after the fact in I vellous and only genuine for oonsump-
D (LTaU frU Stomuston (Me)‘ fd^New ,mu,dering Doherty. It would ^^e^-.e?. Vu wifi “unmro

Y vTUnnrt Sont 1—Sid. etmr Carl, for almost be jinpo-fi-ble for them not to find I <uod than all the medicines. eodMlver-oils.
Montreal ’ ™ la true bill on this count. Good speed war ] stimulants or changea of climate and it will
• New Haven, Conn, Sept 2-ffld, schr Sam ,,y hiy u<vn story prearnt when the crime “^^“/u/curV'to eonaum^Uon'i

N?w York Sept 2-Ard, atmr Rcgulua, from was committed and afterwards awisted dclaJ,_?th^re Is not an hour to lose when you
Svdnev ic Ci ’ I Higguis in concealing the body, and lati, I kav0 consumption, throat or lung trouble.

Rockland, Me, Sept 2—Ard, achrs Horten- I aecompaiiied him in ll r, attempt to | Send today for Free package.__________
..... from ’Spencers Island (Me) for New uscal)e. He thought they tVould have no

and difficulty in bringing in a true bill against
from Boston for St John; Mary C Stuart, Goutkpeed according to tlie indictment, 
from Advocate (N S) for Boston. The grand jury then retired at 11.40 and

Vineyard Haven, 27^rd’,schi?h,^a„, the witneswes to go before them were

«worn. These, are the same - testified 
deI1L tH'forc the coroner’s jury and at the police

Sid—Sohr Clifford I White, from Hillsboro I court
Guudrtpeed was brought into court be I Always the < 

fore he was sent to the grand jury. IL tual remedy. - f »
.... Sept 3—Ard, achrs Domain Tern- I ]00k, none the worse for his eonfinemem j )2*,o OCO people

perance Dell, from St John: Mary C Stuart Rnd ,alb llite a,t case. of he Russlun^l»^ie fJn.ers P P
from Advocate; George L Slipp, from Albert ^ ^ of a„ hour aml K 1 °« ‘ho Russian

(NS1d-Schra Charlotte W Miller, for Frank- minutes the grand jury returned and an i THE GOLD SO\"T,lijBG#on each label 
lin (Me), and New York; Francis Goodsew, lu>imued through their foreman that they I (>f g0vcrc:gn Lime JijEc S an insurance 
f0£tS“prtocoMAerthau"ra for Yarmouth; Egda, found true bills in both cases. They were pol;cy 0f purity andZ'C*th.
fo? Economy (N S); Flash, for St John; I then discharged from further duty. 1 ----------------------~W—F'
Charlotte L Morgan, for Jonesport and 
Calais; Laura T Chester, for Rockport.

Boston Sept 3—The Cunard line ofnclals
ÎÎÎÏÏÏÏS ‘tor1 B»toSn!“Ten KatownTt I Higgins, Uamel Mullin, K. C, counsel fo,
1 p. m. today. the prisoner, moved for an adjournment.

Boothbay Harbor, Me. Sept 8—Sid, schrs | jje rea([ two aflidavits in whidi lie stated

that he lmd been in correspondence with

Man’s Mission on Earth « —AU.UU u 1IAAUU1V1A vaa , ^AYy £qv hig client au<l this expert
\ymi\d be unalble to attend for 10 days 01 
itfbrc. 11c believed that if the trial wa. 
proueeded with when this gentleman war 
unalble to be present his case would Ik 
prejudiced very greatly. Mr. Mullin also 
stated! that a» so exhort a time had elapsed 
tfinue the murder was committed and a. 
public feeling had been greatly aroused 
against his client by neweq>aper reports, 
sermons and speeches at public meeting 
he thought that at pie-sent it would be 
impossible to obtain a fair trial for him 
He therefore anked for a mont lis post
ponement, or until the next Circuit Court.
He thought it was in the interests of jus
tice that this postponement be granted 
and lie therefore asked that it be.

lion. H. A. McKeown, for the 
stated that while he might have consent 
ed to a week’s postponement the could not 
consent to what Mr. Mullin asked. He 
thought public Reeling would be the .eaane 
about thV crime even if the trial were 
postponed for a number of years. As to 
the other grounds he thought ,it would 
have been 'better if Mr. Mullin lmd stat
ed the name of the medical expert and 
attached the communications lie had had 
with him to the affidavits. Under the cir 
eumstarwes he could not consent *to the 
proposition. (

Mr. Mullin, in reply, stated that he

St. Andrews, Sept. 3.-iNewa of the 
death of ex-Fishery Officer D. F. Camp
bell, of St. Andrews, in British Colum
bia, ha«3 been received here. He has a 
wife and two eons in the west aud a bis
ter residing in St. Andrews.

Sr.

gatahrhozon:
An instant relief and ÉÊÉ 

Colds, Coughs, Catarrh^^K 
ma, Bronchitis, Lung 
sumiption.

Inhale Catarrhozone 
time and it 
head.

Inhale < 
times dail 
Chronic <|
Hay Fevd

Iohale Marrhozo* ieq^nnutes every 
hour and it cures fflieigiFiia, Consump
tion, Lung trouble and prevents aid con
tagious di^ases. Complete outfit $1.00; 
trial size 25c. Druggists, or N. C. Foison 
& Co., Kingston, Ont.

Mrs George Swifr, St. Andrtws.

St. Andrews, Sept, 
widow of George Swift, and mother of 
Obmlut'tor Swift, of the C. P. R-, died 
last week at the ri))e age of 73 years. Tlie 
funeaal took place on Saturday morning, 
requiem maw being celebrated by Rev. 
Father O’Neill, of Elizabeth (N. J.)

Mat;hew Buyer, Wn ditock

Wp<4b.'tock, Sept. 3.—After a brave 
struggle against consumption, Matthew 
Boyer, son of Thomas Boyer, proprietor 
of (he Victoria Hotel, died this evening 
in the 33rd year o'f his are. Mr. Boyer 
was a favorite with, alt who know him 
and he was widely known in connection 
with tiie lintel, lfc leaves both parents 
aud three sisters to mourn his death.

Swift,3.—'Mrs.

he mdnuti 
;h or cold ie FOXES. I HAVE BEEN TWENTY YEARS

■ a trapper, and am confident that no other 
four I hunter has been so successful. I will sell

my secret for making scent to attract wild
■ animals, and instructions for setting traps, 

aao I Apply by letter, enclosing stamp, to William
I Brown, Highfield, Queens county (N. B.) 

8-29-11-d—8-30-21-w

iozo]* five mini
il cures

:h, Eness,

WANTED.
WANTED—A third-class female teacher to 

teach for eight months in Blue Bell school. 
Armly to A. Chris Jonsen, secretary to trus
tees, Blue Bell, Victoria county, iN. B.

9-6-w

WANTED—A Teacher for School in Dis
trict No. 8, Markhaimville, Kings county. 
Poor district. When applying state class and 
salary wanted Thomas Crawford, Secretary 
to Trustees. 8-23 41w

Six thousand is the record number of roses 
produced by one tree at a time. 'I'hls was 
n Holland, on Mme. Regne-w’s laaid. A 

Maréchal Ni el at Whitby (Eng.), has ha& 
3,500 blooms on it at the same time.

>n, J H 
ir Robert Grahent 

from Savannah, Andrew McIntyre
Fredericton, Sept. 3.—Tdi-e death occur

red yesterday afteinoon at Victoria JMiUs 
of Andrew McLuVre, in the 61st year of 
his age. He had been ailing fo-r some 
time and twice underwent operations for 
internai trouibles. He had been confined 
to his home for about tllirce months. Mr. 
iMcImyre xyas well amd favorably known 
in the community and enjoyed the esteem 
of a large circle of acquaintances.

Mrs. John C McNeill, Marshelltuwn, N. S
Digby, N. S-, Sept. 4— (.Special)—Mrs. 

Sophia S., wife of John C- McNeill,_ died 
at her home in Marshalltown at 3 o’clock 
this morning, aged 64 years- 
suffered several weeks owing to an attack 
of apoplexy. The deceased leaves one 

Byron, at Marshalltown; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Lillie Ilobley, at South Fram
ingham (Mass.); two sisters, Mrs. Arthur

a,

,T Florence, 1G00, Williams, from Lon- 
vln Hall fax. Wm Thomson & Co, gen. 
at.wise—Schrs Maudle, 26, Beardsley, 
Port Lorne; Lcnnlo and Edna, 30. 

from Beaver Harbor; Ina Brooks, 22, 
from Freeport; Buda, 20, Dickson, 

Evelyn, 50,

^ANJ)k>ESPEEDY OU: WANTED—A girl or middle-age woman 
for general house work at Hampton Station; 

, . good wages to experienced person; most of
Uramps, j wasj1ing sent to laundry; hot and cold 

water in kitchen and bath room; house 
heated bv furnace. Apply to J. M. Scovil, 

Ferviline in a | oak Hall, St. John, N. D. 8-20-tf-w.
iNerviime re 
is at once, in-

[C.For persons liable to cramp, paralysis, or 
any other affeotion of the tingflrs of that 
character, knitting is regardefc*us a most 
beneûcial ex«kise. Æ

The most Sliai 
Colic, ^DysentBy 
is ten vwops 
little s\^|tenear wate 
moves the^^-in and di 
surea prompmrel ietf a ni

cure
1 leaver Harbor: Augusta 

from North Ilend; Chaparral, 36,
from Advoc»** B'annie May.

,, from North Head; schrs L»t:ra
n<i ’.orkwnll. from River Hebert; 
... v/att, from North Head; Hattie, 

lX* from Port George; Ocean Bird, 44, 
57, Sweet,

Complaint>umi
ilsol'ABjB WORMMoLEAN’l V•umey IP. WANTED—A girl tor general housework; 

house with every convenience, opposite I. 
ravpeedy cure in I c. R. Depot. Apply to Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes,

every case. ïwnvüin<^5 an excellent remi-1 Hampton, N. B. Box 16. 7-29-d

edy for all pa^L wither internal or ex- ■ WANTED—Students to learn telegraphing, 
tcraal and aboiraH.be in every household. I prepare for railway and commercial service
.Ml Druggists sell and recommend 1 ^1= «£ SW.S,‘«

SL David street, SL John, N. B. 8-2-3m-sw

-Sant snd efiec-
(N B) for Newark.

Antwerp, Sept 3—Ard, stmr Mexican, from 
Montreal.

Boston,

from Margarctvllle; Rex,.
Quaco.

Cleared.
Tuesday, Sept. 2.

,r St Croix, 1,064, Pike, for Boston. 
,stwis»—St-mr Aurora, lngereoll, for 
inhcllo; schrs I^evuka, Graham, for 
lu.ro; Wanita, Fulmorc, for Windsor; 
ime. Guthrie, for Sandy Cove; Pearl, 

for Harvey; Serena E, Lewis, for
• River; Serene, Lyons, for Parrshoro; 

Longmire, for Bridgetown; Thelma,
for Annapolis; Lloyd. Clayton, for An- 

Little Nell, MeLullan, for flf»h- 
,nla, Ellis, for fishing; E M Oliver, 

ins, for flehing; Athol, Sterling, for

Wednesday. Sopt. 3. 
r Hackney, Storm, for Dublin, W M

rysorah Totter, Hatfleld, for New York,

rMO?raulcln, Doming», for Lynn, A

,r "Alert. Pothier, tor New York, A Gib- 
Hiy ft Manf Co.
.^twlse—Schrs Ina. Erb, for Parrshoro; 

grot-t. McDonough, for Quaco; Sll- 
Post, for Digby ; Jennie Barber, 

for Quaco: Three Sisters, Price, for 
hnro- I H Ooudey, Corneau. for Mote- 

Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; 
; jsj'o s. McNamara, for Parrshoro; Nina 
•ho. Thurbor, for Freeport.

Thursday, Sept. 4.
,r oils Miller, Miller, for Salem f o, A

Jitwlse—Schra Laura C Hall, Rockwell, 
.Ivor Hebert: Hattie, Park», for Quaco;
• nranscombe, for Fredericton; Ina 

r - ^ Freeport: Blfort.Mllner.
vjViaudlo. Beardsley, for Port 
Annie, Poland,for North Head; 

. g, Farris, for Falrvllle.
Sailed.

viline. Price 25c.
She" had I WANTED—A Second-Class Female Teach- 

api er of some experience, in District No. 5, 
f I parish of Lorne, Victoria County. District 
0 I ^classed poor. State salary wanted and ad

dress W. H. Miller, Secretary to Trustees, 
Nictau (N. B.) ____

WANTED—A young man to take care of 
horse and cow at Westfield. Apply In per- 

letter to Robert iMagee, No. 10 Can- 
tei'burry street, city. 8-21-02-tf

It is said that more babies have bee 
named after President Roosevelt than aJj 
other executive of the United States jMp 
Washington and Jeffereon. Æ

it,
I When ranking ten. If the kettle should have 
1 boiled, pour a cup of cold water in and let

Then in the case of the King vs. Frank | "nleelento y°U
Mr. Mullin Asks Adjournment. son,■1,

>UMNATUBJES REMEDY FOR A 
MER LAINTS. son or

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE ejp to have 
|Cdy for all 
(Pea, Cramps 
niller’a Black-

£t only oosl 
on hand a 
Summer Go 
and Pains.X

Mwentwive c 
JT and^be rt 
plaints, 

uy a boütl
berry CordM today, thET is no remedy I FOR SALE—Splendid Upland Farm, 250-300 
oeriy vu acres, all fit to cultivate, about one-half
just as goodX tried attested for over clearfad> balance well wooded. Yielded last 

twenty-five ye*s, it j*ijlate8 the' bowel* I year 30 to 40 tons good hay, large quantity
and relieves p%npt^ Useful alike to oats, potatoes, turnips, etc. Large one and
, H’viMrATi nrenared bv I a half atory bouse with L. two good barns,
both Ojoldren and«l(lulto, prepaieu oy 1 4jx6Q and 28x40, carriage house, granary, hog
The Baird Company. Limited. I house, etc., excellent water at house and

I barns, also several boiling springs In pas
tures. This is an opportunity of a life time. 
Advanced age only reason for selling. Apply 
on premises to Jamas Stuart, Caledonia, Al
bert county. 7-26-tf-w.

FOR SALE.

TV
1^’Pi \IFEl

rliter
’loud.

KNOW TH%8e1F 1

p sFHB #LD MF.DA» 
L ttuÆst Medical Wjk 
SffBrmy, entitled E

.orSelf-Presenpon
■ of Marriage,
Nervous and 
nth. Excesses 
phy (wastingX 

"eaknesee 
ng, 370

As set %th m 
riU/.E TKATl 
of this or an^e,|

The Science ml
Treating on Phys*c 
Decline, Manhole 
Debility, Errors 
Years, Impotencjf A 
and AJI Dise 
from Whatever #tua* ■
«ravJnfeLî'Æ

Ad_M

to A Sunday 10 to L atm and experience. 
Expert Treatment.

NETHERWOOD,
The Rothesay 

School for Girls>
FARM FOR SALE—The undersigned offers 

I his farm, consisting of 110 acres all under 
I cultivation, well watered ; has a good house 

# * tiwo large barns, one artesian well ; situated 
at Coll ina. Kings county, N. B., seven miles 
from Apohaqui. Tejms easy. Inquire of New- 

avid II. 'Rees,Monscn

FORBture
pslcnl

°Mee 'IRDERS,RVBILIOUS Appjrlth en»pngKllmrdlS'
Spfe
iflMay. The

rmfiLTuV I ton Sharp, Collina, or
TUESDAY, tr e (Mass.)

for
*’iH re open on 
16th uf September, 1902.

dit

Sick Ifcadallle, C 
Wind and PainsVStlmra

DisorderedJ^^andn

crown.
WodncBOiy, Sept. 3.

- renobsi-Pt. Thompson, for Boston via 
ports, W O Leo.

, the Island—Bqtns Blrnam Wood, 
rk; Vlgcland, for Sutton Bridge Dock.

tydi't FboiphodiB*.
For Ca endars apply to

MRS. J SIM80H ARMSTROHG,
PRINCIPAL.

rM Oreai English Rrrrudi* 
and recommended by 

lïrJfclflta In Canada Only relV 
ahW medicine discovered. A* 
pcÆage» guaranteed to cure all 
iMeaknesa, all effects of 

■» axwes.SIsnt# Worry Excessive nee of To- 
Opimm oitlmulants. Mailed onrecelp* 

M ÿiiee. œlTps#»ge II, «It. K Owufjph»".

sphodine is sold in St. John 
by all responsible druggists.

I»» !<*!amalemilments.CANADIAN PORTS, 
fax, Sept 2—Ard. stmr Nethergate, 
»wport News (Vn).
<trar Florence, for 9t John.

Iax Sept. 3—Ard, stmrs Halifax, from 
„ and sailed for Hawkesbury nnd 
,»ttetown; Mina (Br cable) from sea; 
Havana, from Port Medway for Ship 

.or to complete loading for United 
,tom: nehrfl Margaret, from Western 

(2.000 pounds halibut) put In to land 
and cleared to return; I V Dex-

onna oi lexuaI
xes per Annum■
St. Helens, England.

S. America.

exceeds SIX MILL! money to loanThe Sale now
Prepared only by the Proprietor, THOMAS BEBC»**

Sold Everywhere In Canada and J0.
9 In boxes. 25 cents. ®

MONET TO LOAN on city. town, rill»,’ 
ar country property In amounts to unit a> 
low rate of Interest. H. H. Pickett, solicitor 
II Princess etrsst St Jobs. S-U-dw.

Wood’s
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